Intracellular nucleotides act as critical prosurvival factors by binding to cytochrome C and inhibiting apoptosome.
Cytochrome c (CC)-initiated Apaf-1 apoptosome formation represents a key initiating event in apoptosis. This process can be reconstituted in vitro with the addition of CC and ATP or dATP to cell lysates. How physiological levels of nucleotides, normally at high mM concentrations, affect apoptosome activation remains unclear. Here we show that physiological levels of nucleotides inhibit the CC-initiated apoptosome formation and caspase-9 activation by directly binding to CC on several key lysine residues and thus preventing CC interaction with Apaf-1. We show that in various apoptotic systems caspase activation is preceded or accompanied by decreases in overall intracellular NTP pools. Microinjection of nucleotides inhibits whereas experimentally reducing NTP pools enhances both CC and apoptotic stimuli-induced cell death. Our results thus suggest that the intracellular nucleotides represent critical prosurvival factors by functioning as natural inhibitors of apoptosome formation and a barrier that cells must overcome the nucleotide barrier to undergo apoptosis cell death.